
Ground floor fitted-out health facility in Deakin

Medical/Consulting

John James Hospital, 173 Strickland Crescent, Deakin, ACT 2600

260 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

$156,180 P.A. Exc. GST
Plus Outgoings

Property Description

Substantial medical fitout
Located within John James Hospital
Good customer parking

Ground floor fitted-out health facility in John James Healthcare Campus, Deakin!

- 260sqm on the ground floor
- Fitted-out health facility
- Reception and waiting area, 7 consulting rooms, staff room, kitchenette and toilet
- Dedicated tenant parking and ample visitor parking
- Prominently located within the John James Healthcare Campus
- Attractive Incentives on Offer until January 2024

While purpose-built health facilities are rare, fitted-out ones are as rare as hen's teeth!

Boasting of a welcoming reception, waiting area and 7 consulting rooms, this tenancy is
ideal for your medical practice or health facility - if you're looking for a prominent southside
location set in the heart of a healthcare campus that includes one of Canberra's best private
Hospitals, Calvary John James Hospital.

The fit-out includes staff amenities and a basin/sink in each consulting room. Access to the
facility is prominently marked along the campus and walkways are through leafy paths that
make the experience serene and calming.

John James Healthcare campus has ample visitor car parking spaces currently managed by
Wilson. Tenants get dedicated car parking spaces as part of the lease.

Call Sentia for more details or to organise an inspection.

173 Strickland Crescent houses the John James Healthcare Campus, that includes the
Peter Yorke Building and some of ACT's leading health facilities and specialists. Located in
the heart of Deakin, the Campus is easily accessible through multiple arterial roads and is
extremely well connected to the City, Woden and Inner South suburbs

Additional Details

Car Spaces
3

Zoning
CFZ Community
Facility Zone

Alex Smith
0409007649

Sentia Real Estate - GRIFFITH
33 Flinders Way, Griffith ACT 2603
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